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(NAPSA)—Hosting a holiday
party that’s fun and features fan-
tastic food need not be compli-
cated to be chic. These simple tips
can help you create a memorable
evening with ease: 

• Consider serving the food à la
carte and ask guests to bring
favorite holiday dishes. An à la
carte table setting encourages
socializing and sharing favorite
holiday treats and not only cuts
catering costs, but helps create
conversation. 

• Make the most of your meal
with water, wine and food combi-
nations. Pair red wines with red
meats and red sauces and white
wines with white meat and white
sauces, placing the appropriate
wine choices next to each dish for
easy self-serve pairing. 

• Serve these red wines and
dishes with S.Pellegrino® Sparkling
Natural Mineral Water to continu-
ally cleanse the palate throughout
the meal. The subtle bubbles and
minerals stand up to the robust fla-
vors, bringing out subtleties in the
wine and food. 

• Serve white wine such as
chardonnay or sauvignon blanc
and Acqua Panna® Natural Spring
Water with fish, chicken or pasta.
The smooth texture of the spring
water cleanses the palate and
enhances the flavor of the meal. 

Don’t have a favorite holiday
dish? This fun and easy recipe is
sure to please: 

Stuffed Chicken Breasts 
With White Wine Sauce

8 chicken breasts, halved,
skinned, boned

2 Tbsp. butter
6 mushrooms, chopped

1⁄4 c. chopped nuts
1⁄2 c. chopped, cooked ham
1⁄2 c. bread crumbs
1⁄2 tsp. salt
1⁄8 tsp. pepper
3 or 4 thin orange slices

Parsley sprig

White Wine Sauce:
2 tsp. cornstarch
1⁄2 c. white wine
1⁄4 c. butter, melted
1⁄4 c. apricot preserves

Pound chicken breasts be-
tween 2 pieces of waxed paper
to even thickness; set aside.
Melt 2 tablespoons butter in
skillet; add mushrooms, nuts
and ham; stir in bread crumbs. 

Salt and pepper breasts,
spoon crumb mixture in cen-
ter of each breast, roll up
jelly roll style. Secure with
picks. Bake at 350 degrees for
30 to 40 minutes. Spoon white
wine sauce over chicken, gar-
nish with orange slices and
parsley.

A Chic Holiday Feast Made Easy

Pair water, wine and food to make
the most of your meal.

(NAPSA)—If you own a business,
it’s important to match the insur-
ance you carry to the company you
keep. Doing so can save you time and
money down the road. 

Commercial auto insurance can
be especially important, so if
you’re not sure what kind of com-
mercial auto coverage you need,
you may want to talk with an
independent agent who specializes
in that particular area. Indepen-
dent agents work with you to put
together a package that provides
the protection that’s right for your
business.

“Anyone who owns a business
with a commercial automobile
needs to have coverage that is
appropriate for the industry and
the size of the business,” says
Brett Stalnaker of The Progressive
Group of Insurance Companies.
“An independent agent who spe-
cializes in commercial auto cover-
age can provide business owners
with the kind of advice they need
to make the right choice.” 

Here are some tips to help you
find a commercial auto insurance
agent:

• Get objective advice. There
are different types of insurance
agents. A captive agent represents
only one insurance company. Inde-
pendent agents represent a num-
ber of different insurance compa-
nies. Independent agents tend to
be more flexible, because they can
offer coverage options from various
companies, increasing your odds of
getting the combination of cover-
ages, price and service that fits
your business needs. 

• Visit the Web site of a
larger insurance company. Web
sites such as progressiveagent.com
can provide you with coverage
option information and a way to
find an agent in your neighborhood. 

• Seek referrals. These can
come from professional organiza-
tions or other contacts such as
other business owners. Chances
are, other business owners in your
industry can recommend an agent
that they’ve worked with. 

One size doesn’t fit all when it
comes to business-related insur-
ance. A business that you start in
the dining room or garage with
just one vehicle can grow to the
point where several vehicles are
added and you move to commer-
cial property. As your business
evolves, your protection needs will
most likely change, too. Be sure to
check in with your agent periodi-
cally to reassess your commercial
auto policy. 

To learn more or to start your
search for a commercial auto
agent, visit progressiveagent.com.

Commercial Insurance 101

Keep Covered—It’s important
that insurance coverage changes
as a small business grows.

(NAPSA)—Don’t let anyone tell
you it’s not easy being green.
When it comes to floor covering,
making a “green” choice is easier
than ever. 

Green refers to a substance or
manufacturing method that uses
renewable or sometimes raw and/or
recycled material or energy
sources. Nonrenewable materials
are those that come from sources
that once depleted are gone forever. 

In addition to green flooring
products, there is another cate-
gory called “sustainable.” Sustain-
able flooring products are those
that minimize impact on the envi-
ronment at each phase of their life
cycle. 

“Some of the most popular
green products include cork, bam-
boo and linoleum,” said Christo-
pher Davis, president of the World
Floor Covering Association. “Many
new and existing flooring products
qualify as sustainable, including
recycled/reclaimed wood and car-
pet; natural carpets made from
cotton, wools and grass; ceramic
tiles; stone; chlorine-free, re-
silient, recycled rubber and VCT
(Vinyl Composition Tiles) vinyl.” 

Here’s some information on
some of the sustainable floor sur-
faces available today; 

Cork: To create cork floors,
only the bark is extracted from
the tree, meaning that the tree is
left completely intact. In time, the
tree will grow a new layer of bark
that can be harvested again. Cork
floors absorb sound, unlike harder
surfaces, and come in a wide vari-
ety of colors and styles. 

Bamboo: Unlike hardwood,
bamboo does not come from trees.
It’s a fast-growing grass. It can

grow from sprouts to harvesting
in three to five years, so an acre of
bamboo can provide more flooring
than an acre of trees. When bam-
boo shoots are cut, the roots
remain intact, and fresh, new
sprouts grow in their place. The
dense root mass of bamboo helps
prevent soil erosion and provides
a viable crop opportunity in hilly
acres where other crops cannot
grow. 

Linoleum: Linoleum flooring
is manufactured from renewable
resources, such as linseed oil,
resin, wood flour, flax, cork pow-
der and pigments. Its durability
makes it very suitable for high-
traffic areas. Linoleum is also nat-
urally biodegradable, and because
it is naturally anti-bacterial, there
are no chemical agents needed in
its manufacture or maintenance.
It’s available in rug form, too. 

The following products are
examples of sustainable flooring:

Carpet: Sustainable carpets
must use postconsumer` and in-
dustrial materials, biodegradable
dyes and solutions and recycled
wastewater. 

Hardwood: Sustainable hard-
wood floors are made from recy-
cled wood and/or antique woods
that offer a timeless weathered
look. 

Ceramic: Sustainable ceramic
floors are primarily made from
natural and renewable resources
and are exceptionally durable. 

Stone: Sustainable stone floors
offer low-extraction impact on the
planet and are exceptionally long
lasting. 

Resilient: Durable, long-last-
ing, sustainable resilient floors
are available chlorine-free and are
typically made from recycled
vinyls and plastics. 

Rubber: Sustainable rubber
floors, a popular trend lately, can
be made from recycled tires and
other materials. 

Vinyl: Sustainable VCT vinyl
tile, made primarily of limestone,
is long lasting and offers a high
performance rating. 

Green and sustainable prod-
ucts are produced around the
world, including a number of
developing nations. Purchasing
these products is not just good for
the planet but can help support
the people in these countries. 

“The flooring-covering market
caught on to the green movement
earlier than most,” said Davis.
“Manufacturers have spent huge
portions of their budgets to bring
more products to market that are
easier on the environment.” 

For more information, visit
www.wfca.org. 

It’s Easy Being Green—If You’re Considering Flooring

How green is your flooring
choice? Options such as linoleum
(shown above), bamboo and
ceramic floors are better for the
planet than you might imagine.
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(NAPSA)—It’s a familiar scene
in college classrooms: students
who are 25 years of age or older.

Nontraditional students, as
they are known, have become one
of the fastest-growing demo-
graphic segments in higher educa-
tion. In 1970, 2.4 million students
age 25 and older were enrolled in
degree-granting institutions,
according to the National Center
for Education Statistics (NCES).
By the year 2000, nontraditional
students represented 6 million—
43 percent of American under-
graduates. By 2012, adult enroll-
ment for this age group is
projected to increase to more than
6.7 million. This means that more
than half of the student popula-
tion will be over the age of 25.

“The value of a higher educa-
tion is indisputable,” says Martha
Holler, spokesperson for Sallie
Mae, the nation’s leading saving-
and-paying-for-college company.
“Students of all ages realize the
benefits of higher education, and
higher education institutions are
experiencing greater demand as a
result.”

There is a myriad of reasons for
the rise in nontraditional students.
Some are first-timers, attending
college at a later stage in life; oth-
ers are returning to the classroom
to improve their skills set and
thereby their earnings potential in
the workplace. Still others are
retirees, using their newfound free
time to prepare for a new business
venture or simply to take advan-
tage of lifelong learning.

The influx of nontraditional
students creates a number of spe-
cial challenges for both schools
and older students. Adult student

learners typically have unique
needs that their younger counter-
parts do not. Many must balance
school with a full-time job and
family, and they are often unpre-
pared and out of practice for the
rigors of college life. To help these
students, many schools have cre-
ated programs and services tai-
lored to meet the unique needs of
the over-25 college student,
including online curriculums, on-
site childcare, classes that are
held during nights and weekends,
life experience credit offerings,
organized study groups, even car-
pooling services.

Sallie Mae’s College Answer
Web site at www.collegeanswer.
com provides several tools and
resources geared to nontraditional
students, including tips on balanc-
ing work and family with school;
payment options and financial aid
resources; a free scholarship
search to locate awards, scholar-
ships and grants specifically for
adult learners; guidance on the
skills and degrees most sought
after by employers; salary informa-
tion; self-assessment tests on per-
sonality traits, interests and skills
to determine which career path
might work best for you and more.

“For students of any age, a col-
lege education is the best invest-
ment of your life,” adds Holler.

Unfinished Business: More Adults Returning To College

(NAPSA)—According to the
Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention, one in five U.S. adults
experiences some form of joint dis-
comfort on a daily basis.  To main-
tain joint comfort, stay active, eat
a balanced diet and talk to your
doctor about supplements. For
more information on joint health,
visit www.NatureMade.com.

* * *
“We can eliminate almost all

pain from a compromised tooth
and save many natural teeth that
would have been lost to extraction
just a few years ago,” says Dr.
Shepard S. Goldstein, president
of the American Association of
Endodontists. For more informa-
tion, visit www.rootcanalspecial
ists.org. 

* * *
The U.S. Food and Drug

Administration recently ap-
proved CRESTOR (rosuvastatin
calcium) as an addition to diet to
slow the progression of athero-
sclerosis in adults with elevated
cholesterol as part of a treatment
plan. For more information, visit
www.crestor.com.




